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Don Iíidro Cavanillas,
Don Francifco AuguíHn de Euro;
Don Manuel Perez Minago, ,
Don. Carlos de Riornol, ,
Don Fr. Franciíco Izquierdo.
Don Jofeph Vi~ueza]J > ..

v. BURGOS. . Archbiíhop, &c. .

Don ONESIM~. SALAMANCA,

·I V. GRANADA. ··.Archbiíhop, · ·~~c.

Don PEDRO ANTONIO BA-RROET A', . 62'50

SUF F RAGANS. .
Don Franc. Alexandro Bocanegra,
Don.Franciíco ~afpa~ de-.Melina,

vi.. TARRAGONA. Archbiíhop. .&c~
DonJAYME DE CORTADA y' B .RU'1 "

" r , . ... : ~ •. :. " ' S U F F RAGANS~ ' . ~.

1. BARCELONA . " pon 'Aífenfio Sales, ' . ' , .
2. GERONA Don Manuel Antonio Palmero,
3. LERIDA , Don Manuel Macias Pedrejón, . '
4. TORTOSA:: ·; Don Luis Garcia Mannero; : .
5. VI Q..!JE' .' :. t Don Fr. Bartholome Sarmentera
6. URGE'L . Don Fr. Chathalan de Ocón,
7.' SOLSONA v :: Don Fr. }ofeph de Mezquía,

• . : . . . ' «-[

' l . GUADIX '

2. ALMEaJA

. ·· 7· ZA~i OR A
B. OXEN8E

'.9. BADAJOZ

10. MONDONN~DO
'J r. LUGO

12. CIUDAD RODRIGO
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VII. .~4R4GQZA. , ' .A rchbifhop, &c.
Don FRANC'ISCO "~F>A~OA y BASTA •

• : • • . · : · • . ~r " ~~• • ;,~ " ;' , '

, "

l. ~UESCA

2". BARBÁSTRO

" 3- XACA

4. T ARAZ9NA. ,:
5, ALBj\RRACIN ,
·Ó. 'T ERU EL

.S.rr~,E ~.A·q4NS.
- Don Antonio Sanchez,
" Don ~r. Diegod éRivera,

Don PaíqualLopez, .
Don Eftevari d(ViU~nQv.a~
!?~~ J:~.an .~~v'arro~ · .
D orí 'Fr~ : Rodrig:ti~.z~ Chico, '

': .... " ~ t . ~. : -( ~. . .•~ . \ \. \ _ .'

..~.

150 0 .
10"00

'750

1875
1000

2250

l'. . VIII. l(;ALENC!A~ ArcQbi149PJ &c. ". .
:Don ANÍ>ItE'S' MAy~RA~·. · '· ·· :

. ' .

. , SJI F F .RA GA.1Y!i.
' . :_.. • . • ' .. • •.Jo _ _ ".

1?~~~.F~- Blas..de .~rgappa~Vacant, ' '. .. ~ r . . . .. I .,~ -,• •

M D~n .Lor~!1.~9 P~fpuig.~. A

. - - .

l. SANTO .P~M!!yGQ-~¡ . Archbifhop.
Don PUELIPE' RUIZ ' DE 'AuSMENDI.

SUFF.RAGANS•.
D~n~P~dro Martinez de ,Oneca• .
Don ,Pe~~o Agu~in MoreL -

:Don DíegoDiezMadronnero.

. ~ 11. MEXI~'

J. PYERTO RICO
.2 : CUBA
3. CARACAS
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""11. M E XI e O. Archbifhop, "&c.
Don MAN. RUBIO DE SALINAS.

"

";
;

-·'r

SUF F R'AGA NS. ."

" . Ji.. ,P UEB L A DE LOS ~N- Don Domingo Alvarez- de Abrea,
" GELES ,

2." OAXAC:A - ' Don Ventura Blanco.
3,. MECHOACAN --:- , Don Pedro Sanchez de Tagle.
4. GUADALAXARA~ Don Franciíco de Texada.
s- YUCATAN. Don Fr. "Ignacio de Padilla.,
6. DURANGO> - Don Pedro Tamaron.

"S'U:P"¡; RA G'./LN S.'
Jt•. CHIA·PA Don F. Jofeph Videl deMontezuma...
2.,NICARAGU~ ' - - Don Fr. Mato. Navia Bolano,
3,.' COMAYAGUA: '-. Don Diego. Rodríguez"Rivas..

. . - :

.....

' ,

s 1lF F RA"GA N S:,
Don Jacinto Aquado y" Chacén..

.- Pon Franciíco 'de Luna Victoria, .
1" Q¡[,I-':C~ "

____111. M A N 1 LA., Archbiíhop, &c.,
Don ·M A N UE L ANTONIO Roxo..

V~ , L 1 M A~ 'Archbiili.op...:
Don DIEGO DEL CORRO. , -'

-

"a lYil.l1 T E MA~ LA.' , Archbiíhop, &Co-

Don FRANCISCO DEFIGUEREDO....

1'. AR~qgIPA

.2.:..' TRUXII. r.o :

'..



SUFFRAGANS.

,D on JOSEPH XAYIER DE ARAUZ.

VI. e H A 'R e A S. Archbiíhop.

l .. Poi> A YA'N ' - Don Geronymo de Obregon,'.
2. ' C A R T A G EN A ' - -D on Manuel de Sofa y Betancur,
.3. SANTA MARTA 1"J' Don Nicolas Gil Martinez,

o o _ ~ •

THESE were formerly in the nornination ofthe King, and after
wardsthe Concordate. This is not the caíe now. 'The Pope, the .
King, and the Archbiíhop of TOL~D'o divide the patronage.The
.collcordate was an old council or junto for that purpoíe ; _but is
lately aboliíhed. . .

, T H E biíhoprics in SPAIN hav~ very ' fine revenues.. Th~
biíhops ahvaysgo in the following dreís ': A long robe and o.a

, . ~~

, o

t. NRA. SRA. , DE LA PAZ Don Diego de Parada.
2. TUCUMAN Don Pedro de Argadona,
3- STA. CRUZ DE LA SIERRA Don Fern. Perez de Oblitas.
4, PARAGUAY ~ _ Don Manuel de la Torre ..
5, BUENOS AYRE'S -.-- Don Joí:Anto. Baíurco y Herrera,

. ra
ss«~ fl!;A.-. 1j. E..

s OFF RA GA NS.

, , '

Don CAYETANO MARC"ELI¡.ANO ,V' A 'GRAMONT..

24 ' S T A T E O F R ELlO 1 Q,N

3' ~TO - Don Juan .N ieto Polo del Aquila, ,
,4 . Cuzco - Don Juan de Caílonneda; ,
S.' GUAMANGA . - Don Phelipe Manrique de .Lara, '
6. PANAMA ', D on Man. Romani i Carrillo,
.7. CHILE D9n Man. de Alday.
s. CONCEPC.ION DE CHILE Don Jofeph de Toro.
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purplerochet. They generally ~arry ·a crucifix, wear.a crofs up-
.on .theirbreaíls, and a ring, .

- T~É clergy of Spainwhó 'arenotof any particular monaftic
order wear.the regular dreís, confifting of a caílock, and a hood .
of flannel or íilk. The caílock has a cape; .and their hatsare
tucked up.on both fides.. The .ecclefiaftlcal eítatesare very con-
fiderable,' . ., '~ . .

. ,

T H.E government ofBrAIN was, byitsancientconfti.·tution,
a Iimited monarchy, of hereditary fucceffion, botb in

males .and females.'The male 'line,ended in FERDINAND, who
.united CASTILE .and ARRAGON, by marriage with,~SABELLA of
CASTILE. · That Princefsdying , atMEDI NA .DEL CAMPO, in
'1.505) left ,~ue, l. JOHN, whomarried M 'ARGE:R.ITE J daugbter

. ' E .' . . '. pf,



~óf; the·)~:mpeh)rMÁx.j:~ití~N~·~ .<2; IS~BiLi.A, married firíl: to
Prince .A.L P H ONZ O, ron of JOHN JI. andafterwards to EMANUEL

of PORTUqAl:. 3' Ja~N, who "va~ afterwards ~en OfCAS-
'T ii E:í I : 4'~ ;MA)~Y ;:. ' ''r~l O' , married : E~MANU E L ':of PORTuGAL.
"'5," e A T"H E ~ I:~ E,'Wha 'marriedAn THÜR Prince 'of W ~ I..E s, and

' afterwár'ds;HE:~iii y VIII. ofENo'LANIL ' .. ' . :, " : ': .' ,
. ; ,) . "[ :. .' _.'; ,~ : '-:: 'j ~ .>" :::. .i .: . .. ' " ,! _" : " • . ' '! , _ . ' . ,' .. ¡ , :: ~ .1 ~ :

ISABELLA appointed her heirs by will, the Princefs DONN A

. JUANA her third daughter, . eonjointly with her huíband the
- Archduke PHILIP, of BURGUNDY, fon of the Emperor lVIAXi~

MILIAN, who was firnamed PHILIPP'E LE FLAMAN-D. In con
fequenccvof". this J~ítamen~ary diípofition, . PFi1 LI ,p, ,:~Jaimed the
crown of 'C AST I LE againft his father-in-law FERDIN AND o ' This
difpute was however amicably adjuíted by an agrcement in 1506,
that both parties fhould have equal power and authority. But
PHILIP dying that [ame year, the power and crown of SPAIN.

reverted entire into the hands of FERDIN AND, who dying in
) 516, was.fucceeded --!in the-throne of SPAiN by his grandfon
CHARLES': '\t>~lWho wis!· thevfon ofó, HH1LlP 15Jr-Donna·JuA lí , e.
Riled the Poo7, wno was rHe lllotHer of two Emperors. Ana
thus the crown oE SPWIN carne' into tHe l10ufe e f AUSTRIA.
This monarchy was limited by its Cortes, or Parliament, campo:"
fe9: ~9f r~pt:efe\ñtá.~í,,:e.s :-~{ept; ;Jrt?m:..the : citi~s and .jtowns, ..each' of
wl1icl1 , according to the old Góthic 'plan, - fent procurators,
or deputies. . 'chafen "by 'and out j of the aldermenvof .their reípec-
tive cities. The · eldefl member for ,B UR G OS always _ ~ét~d as ,
fpeaker of the houíe , though TOLEDO ' was airival to BuR..GOS

for that privilege. . In order to adjuft amicably their two claims,
the King ufed to [ay on opening the feffion of the Cortes, "1
~,; wíll i ~ Ipeak 'for.-: T oi EDO; \vh i'ch '.will: do , what-I . order ; But
u Jet BURGOS' .íp éak .firfl ;' ~ ' becauíe .B URG OS . was .anciently the
caP.it~ of C.A.ST~L~., : . ~~ aél: ,could J?afs ,i n . ~his .parliament -by
majority of'voices ; "lt requiredthe unamrnous aílentof all .the mern
bers: :' All its : aéts wereafterwards carriedto the .King to be con-

. firmed. ~ . The members .0E ·t his parliament.were alwaysaíiembled
in a,Cortes, by letters convocatory from the King and privy coun-

, cil ,

I

i

I
"
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eiT;- and it was diílolved by a 'notification from the preíident of
that council, But notwithftanding its diííolution, a committee·
ofeight members íl:ill remained at court. This Cortes has rarely
been called fince the year 1647, when they gave ~HIL'IP IV. the

. millones, or general excife, and will probably neverobe aílembled'
any more, as their pOVi7er is great, and they can . call miniíters [o;
feverelyto an account. The laíl meeting of it that 1 know o~

was in May 1713, when it aííembled to receive .the renuneiation.
of PHILIP V. to his rights upon the crown of FRANCE~ This
a1fembly was antiently thekeeper of the revenues ofthe crown..
But CHARLES V. and his minifi:ers firft laid tbem afide, becauíe.
they could get no .money from them :. And having obtained a gran€ '
.of the fale of the bull of the crtifado frorn the Pope, they found .
they could get "money without thehe1p of a Cortes, and fo took
their leave of anoaflembly which few princes or .m iniíters are fond,
of.feeing, . . '. . .

'F H 1-S antient Spaniíh .G'or"tes undoubt ed~) Fefem151ed OUR' ra
ENGLISH Parliament .: For. ..aIl die northern natioñs haaoriginally'
a like form of government, 'wliicli wasa limited monarcHy, and o
the legifiativ.e authority was fo commixt in the King and the ef
tates, tHat. no laws could be made, repealed, 01 ; fufpended, nor
any money raifed upon the fubjeét, but with their common con-o

. fent, But now this Cortes is . Iaid afide; SPAIN is no longer a .
mixed monarchy, hut entirely abfolute; the whole government
being folely in the hands of the King and his miniíters, and othe
councils, which are altogether at their devotion.. This change ·
frorn mixed tooabfolute monarchy was occaíioned- by the timidity
o~ the commons of CASTILE, whohaving in their laít firuggle .
for expiring freedom, fupported for fome time a war againfi the
crown, on a fingle defeat deferted the noble cauíe of liberty in the
moíl abjeét rnanner. 'This war began in the year 1520, and:
lafled.only two. years: At which time CHARLES V. carried his .
point with a high hand, and told the Cortes, he would always
have the fupplies granted firft, and then he would pa[s the bills
they petitioned for, and not befare; to which ·they 'timidly fub- ..

. rnitted, and voted him four rnillions of ducats (about 4-bo;ooo 1..
ft~rling) to .be paid in three years . .

. E. 2:: T!!:E.~ ,

J

"e



THE writ antiently fent tocach ,city, asa fummonsto .parHá.~ ..
·ment, convened all the .prelates, . maflers of the military orders
·of, knighthood, earls, rich meo, .nobles, and procurators .of the
'.cities andotowns throughout the .realm, in the followingmanner :
·(take notice, that this is for CAST'ILE only, as CAT ALONIA and .
.ARRAGON .had a Jeparate Cortes~) . -,

Members, . Members. . Members•
.Prom the City of 4 TRUXILLO '2

BURGOS 8 2 CANERES2

. TOLEDO 5 . l ' CADIX . 2

' .L E ON · S 2 XERIZ 4:' .
"S E VI L L E 3 1 HEJAR 3
CORDUBA 3 1 - V ILLi}.. REAL l

:'M U R CI A 2 1 . CUELLAR 3
.J A E N · 3 - 2 TARIFF · 1

. . ABULA 2 2 RUETE ' 2

S ALAMANCA 8 1 ANDUJAR 2

ZRM,~R~ . 4 · ~rr rEN CR . ra 3
SEGOVIA 2 MADRID . . 2

SORIA . 4J ~l! €ARAZ 2

'V ALLADOLID 4 . St.SEBASTIAN 2

'P L A C EN T I A 2 SATIAGUN . 2 .

BAEZA . . 3 _. FUENTE Ru--,
UBEDA 3 BIA 1

THIS is copied from a writ inferted in Dr. GEDDES'S traéis,
.fent by Don HENRY 11. OfCASTILE in 1390, and fummons 125 _
members tothe Cortes, which was afterwards aífembled in the
church of St. SALVADOR at M ADRID·. · 1 am told, . the oath,
which the Kings of SPAIN take at the Jura on their acceffion, is. .
as follows: "1 do promife and fwear to maintain, and to caufe to
" be maintained, to all the nobles, prelates, churches, and maí1:ers
el of the military orders , and to all the cities, towns, and .villages,

· H all the [ame privileges, gran~s, franchifes, .cxemptions, good.
'~ ufages and cuíloms, which they enjoyed in the reigns of rny an
" ceftors, and in the fame n.1anner."

TUEIR Kings, according to the laws OfSPAIN, are declared
of age~ or out 01' their minority, on the completionof their four-

. . teenth

.,
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teenth year. In regulating the fucceílion, after the death of
CHAR lES 11. a medium was obferved between the Salia /aw, and
the ufage of CASTILE; namely, that any male heir, howíoever
diítant, íhould inherit before efemale, who was to have no right
but after the extinétion of every male-branch.

sP A N 1SH LA W, TRI B U N A L S, and

e o R T S o F J LJ STIC E.

HE Laws of SPAIN are compounded chiefly of the Romo1Z
civil law, the royal ediéts, and probably certain provincial

cu ílorns. Where they thought the Reman law was not fufficiently
e teníive they have made large additions of their own. Thefe
are called t e Leyes de Partidas; and fonn at prcícnt a fyfiem
@f r Spa ijh Law, and have been publiíhed by BrRN 1 and
CA T ~LA i fix voIumes octavo. The name Partidas comes from
the divifion of thern into chapters. As to what we call Cornrnon
Law in ENGLAND, the Sp IARDS have no fuch tI ing; their
provincial cuíloms have fome refemblance to it, out their laws
are LEGE SCRIPT lE. Much, however, of thefiuda/ and Gothic
c ónftitutioús ftill remain: Thus the grandees have ítill their vaf
faIs, and very exteníive powers over their perfons. The fiudy of
the Spaniíh Iawyers confiíts chiefly in that of their oId Gotbie
code, or the Fuero 1z!fgo, as they call it, which 1 apprehend to be
a more complete body of Gotbic law than any thing of that fort
ever ·publiíhed. It was compiIed by SIJEN ARDO a Gothic prince,
in 631, was printed in 1600. It would have been a very confi
derable addition to Llndenbrogius's Gothie Code, who has omitted
the Gothie Iaws made in SPAI T. Then the Code of Don SA ..

CHO, in the year ) 000; then the Fuero Royalof ALPHO 'so X.
in the year 1255: The Reman Codes, digefi:s, pandeéis, &c. nd
after theíe the Leyes de Partidas) the Pragmatica, the royal ediéts,
mandares, &c. Thofe \ -ho would know minutely and accu
rate1y the ílate of the Spaniíh law, íhould read Apparatus Ju
ris Publici Hifpanici: Valentie, 2 vol. 8vo. and Sacra Tbemidis
HflPaniece, 4to. and L'H!ftoire du Droit Royald 'EsPAGNE.

E 3 THEIR
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30 '.' SPANISH TRIBUNALS.
. ,

, THEIR great court of cívilIaw is divided into the two chance..
ríes of VALLADOLID and 'G RA:NA D A , which Include the whole - .
kingdom. Tho' ~RRAG,bN, VALENTIA, and CATALONIA ,10ft
their old privileges ; yet they fiill retaina court of chancery among ,
themfelves in audiences held in the capital of each 'of thofe king
doms, whofedeterminations are fiibjeétonly to the fupreme council '

-of CASTI LE. Ifit bea cafe of property, the fuit is commenced in
that chancery towhich the plaintiff belongs, '.and then the affair
ís referred 'o the Conjejo Realy Supremo, at which the King rnay
order, if he pleafes,all'the deputy-councils to affifr. · The deter
mination bere is not final" becaufean appeal fi:illlies to the Sala
de Mily §¿yznientos; hut that is final, and beyond it is no dernier
reíort, ' T h e tribunalsof VALLADOLID and GRANADA were
.inftitutedby Don HENRY of CASTILE, enlarged by Don'JoH-N
1, and put on their prefent footing by FERDINAND and ISABEL

, LA in 1499-

. . :ALL'other caufes gobefore the refpeétive' courts towhich they .
belong, wl\et~er. civil, criminal) ' or commercial, whích are as-t
follow:

l. ':fIJe 'Royalor'Jupreme Counci/ ifEASTILE-
rFhis and the fol1owing council are frequently aflembled as .one. .

to determine appeals made from the chanceriesofValladoJia'
and Granada :And fometimes affairs of the police are referred
to them by the King,

. 11. 'I'heftcand ,H~¡¡ af Gouernment• .
The determinations ofthefe are not final, but the ultimare appeal

Iies to the following court.

. '111. 'rheHall'q¡ tbe Mily'~inienfo.r. . .
Socalled; becauíe the parties muíl firil: depofite here onetboufand

'jive bundred doblas, {about 223 l.) before the appeal can be
lodged, which is not aJarge fiim, confidering Iaw-expences,
'T h is is nothing elfe but a committee of the fupreme council•

.IV. 'I'he.Hall of JujJice.
-T his is , a, court for matters .purely litigious, and is a part of the

fupreme council.
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v. Tbe Hall of tbe Proulnce, .
, This is a court of matters chiefiy relating to the police,

VI., 'I'he Fifcal: tbe Ojfice qf fhe Attorney Generalfbr ib~ :.
. Royal..Council. : ,

· . VII. Tbe Hall ifthe Alcaydes de la Cap y Corte.
This hall was inflituted by AL'PHONZO X. to íiiperintend the Iodg-

- ings · for the court, andoto provide them, As every houíeIn
the kingdom was fubjeét te this inconvenience, the Iandlords Di
houíes made a:compofition with the crown to get rid of this
grievance: and this compofition is faid to amount to 1'5°,000

ducats per '·annU1J1-. This council was efiabliíhed to preferve
this prerogative: and thiscourt antiently found lodgings. for all
foreign ambaíladors, as may be íeen in Sir RICHARD FAN
SH :AW'S account of his embaífyat the court of MADRID.

VIII. 'l'he Supref1!e Council of War.
This determines all cauíes. relating to the army;

be10ngs to toe council of tBe Innies. 'r y ,
. IX. Councilof tIJé Llnquifil ion. . ,

T hi s confiíls of an inquifitor-general j of five counfellors, ,vhereof
, one muft .always be a Dominican, of a proeurator; two fecre-
. taries of the chamber; two íecretaries of the council , an AI
guazil-mayor; a receiver; two reportersj two qualificators, and
confultors; and a legion offamiliars, or fpies.

' . THE fupreme office of th'is Holy :tribunal, . as they call it, is at
l\iIADRID; but there are alfo inferior holy tribunals, or inquifi

. tionary offices, placed in the great cities almoíl all over SPAIN. ·

- Thefe are the great ftate-curbs that hold the people in fuch an
implicit religious obedience; and preferve theirboafied uniformity
of faith. ," Amo,ng you EN'GLISH,H theycry, " you have as ma
~, ny religions as rdiítri éts ]. huí' here all is. undividedly Roman
e.' catholic." 'Tis true, we ENGI.I'S¡'¡; areenernies to a.Il perfecutive
principIes; we breathe the fpirit of toleration and humanity, . and
are unwilling to roafl: any man intoProteftantifin; or convince by
racks, iníl:ead of Bibles, 1 rernemberI faw at SEGOVIA the tra-

'. gic footfieps of the inquiíition, which ·once ·was there, but is
4 now
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now removed, in the .badges of 500 Jews, ',vho had been burnt
in that fingle office only. The inquifitor Torquemada (according
to Madame D'AUNOIS'S account) in the time of FERDINAND and
ISABEL LA, tried aboye 100,000 fouls, of which 6000 were burnt
in lefs than 14 years time.

, . THIS court was ereéted in the Xlllth century, about the year
1251. Pope INNoe E N T IV. authorized the Domlnicans as perpe
tual inquifitors: CLEMENT IV. confirmed thefepowers, and en-". . .
larged their privileges and tribunals inthe year 1265. ' It wasef
tabliíhed in CAST ILE under FERDINAND and ISABELLA, and in
PORTUGAL by JOHN 111. in the year .1557. In 1483 FiRDI
NAN D obtained a bull to conftitute the inquifition in ARRAGON

and VALENTIA from SIXTUS IV•.who. afterwards extended itall,
(.>ver the catholic dominicas, . .

IN the year 1724, there was printed' in London in 1 2°;' Ail.~

- ',Account oftbe Trial and $lf'lIeringsofMr. ISAAC MARTIN, wlJ(J~;'

soas pllt into tbe Inr.¡ziiJitioíZ in Spain, for tbeJake oj'the.ProteJ!ant-
Religion. . . .

. THIS roan, a native of London, a member of the churcli of--
England, kept a paJada, or inn, at MALAGA, and traded as a;
merchant with fuch captains of merchant-íhips as touched there,
taking their adventure; and giving them the produél: of the coun... .
try in return, fuch as wine, fruit, oil, &e, _He carne, with ·a wife
and four children, to fettle at Malaga in. the year 17'14,-.and ha
ving ftayed there four years, was accufed by a fet oof Iriíh papiíls, .
who envied his better fuccefs in trade, in the biíhop'scourt, o,E"
fuch crimes as they comrnonly charge ·Pro.teftants.with.; fuch as

. . '. ' bis.

----- -- - -- -
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his being a Jew, and an heretic, and having given-too -m uch (can
dal, by hisdiícourfeand aétions, to the Malagans, in regard to reli
gion and matters of faith. This was fufficient _to accompliíh his
ruin. which was the end they aimed ate ' In the year 17 1 S, he 'yas "
taken up by arder of the holy office, and conveyed to the inqui
fition of G -RAN ADA, from whence after eight months imprifon- ,

.m ent, and many vain attempts, by threats and bard ufage, to make
, .h im turn catholic, he was releaíed in the following man~er: As

the trian was an Engliíh proteftant, refiding there under the pro
teétion 'of treaties fubfifiing between the two .crowns, his eom
mitrnent and detention were a manifeil: violation -of th óíe treaties,
and of the law of nations: aecordingly the Engliíh Conful at Ma
laga repreíented thecaíe in 'a 'proper manner to the Englifh mi-

, 'n ifier, ' and the minifler in coníequenceIaid ,the affair before one
of-the íecretaries.of flate , who immediatelyreprefented the mat
ter ,to his majefty GEORGE l. who was graciouíly pleafed to fcnd

' a very fpirited remonílrance to Cardinal ALBERONI, PHILIP V.'s
'fi dl: minifieF, c1aiming his own fubjeét, and infiíling uRoO the
.im rriediate releafe of the [aid- ]JS.A; A C M WRTIN from die p rifon of a
the Ihquifition, and defiring that He mignt De íenf back to"Eng- .
land. The cardinal, upon this, -,appliea to the inquifitór-general
to know how the 'cafe fiood: This gentleman, whoíe name was
F)0n ]ACIN q1,0 DE ABRAN A, fent to the inquifitors at Granada for
a true account of the cafe; and then wrote a Ietter to thecardí-

, nal, fiating the matter to him, upon which the cardinal gave or
ders for his rdeafe.The originallctter, which the inquiíitor-ge
neral wrote to cardinal Alberoni upon this fubjeét, accidentally fell

',i nto rriy hands : It is manifeH:ly a letter written defignedly to be
íhewn to the Engliíh miniílry, in arder to juftify the inquifition

, in , fo illegal and inhuman a procedurev v'There was, no doubr,
another priuate letter ,written by the fame inquiíitor to the ca~

dinal, ílating the real injuílice and indefenfible circumílances of
.this imprifonment , otherwife had the account given in this pu
blick letter been firiétly true, the poor man had nev ér been releafed
at all. What the inquifitor in this letter fays, indeed, was true
eriough, that feveralwitneíles of Malaga had laid fuch charges '
againíl the faid ISAAC lVIARTIN. , But he conceals what was
equally true, that theíe witneífes were a fet of Iriíh papiíts, .who, ,
'. ' ' , F 6ut

, .~

... .~



ray ·e'AIe

SiR, ,

E N cumplimiento "del prezep"to 1N obedience te the commands .
.. de Vuejlra Emminencia acerca '. of your Eminence concern-'
delapr¡lIion·,. que' fe 'hiz o, por el ing the imprifonmenr, by order'
Santo OJli.zio. de la Inquijition de : of the holy office of the inquifi-

. Granada, de la perflna de Ifaac. tion of Granada, .of the perfon.
Martin-roezino tle la ciudad de of Ifaac Martin, inhabitant of
Malaga r Debo decir 'a Vueflra Malaga : 1 ought to inform your .
Emminencia, que die Reo fue te- Eminence, that .that criminal
jlijicado en la InquiJit¡'on por nueue '~as' pr~ved in the inquifition by
teJligos, de que fl jaBaba de Jer . TIlDe witnefles ro have boaíled;
'olfervol1te de la Ley de Moyfts; that he was an obferver of the
y' que con efcandalo de muchos de- law of Moíes , and to the fcan
cia, ejlabamos eJ1gaJ]~dos Jos Ca- dal ofmany he faid, that..we Ca-
tholicos en la creencia de l1ueflra .. tholics were in an error in the

. Jagrada Religlon : yl quejiendo 011i . beliefof our moíl holy religiom .
6 And
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out of envy .to the man as a more fortunate trader, accufed hirn .Ó:

before theinquíjition·: that theíe were not only envious witneíies,
but falfe wiineífes, and had croudedInto their ,charge manylies
and little truth, A religion 111Uíl: be grounded upon.very flimfy evi~ ,

dence, that has recouríe to fuch wretched fhifts, to,fuch low ar
tífices fofo its fupport. The interceílion of GEORGE" I~ did indeed
releaíe this unhappyobjeét; but how ,"T~S he releafed] He receiv
ed, upon his enlargernent, two hundred laíhes, :'{N~S whipped 'Rnd
pelted for three quart~rs of an .hour through the ':(treets of GR~
N ADA, ítrippedand plundered of all bis effeéts, 'fent back to :rvlA-~

LAGA, and then put aboard a íhip, with bis wife and children;
to íhift for themfelvesv--e- Upon a view of this caíe, 1 think one
cannot help faying, that tbe .tender mercies of the inquifition...are
cruel; and if this 'qe the juftice of a chriílian country, let my
Iot be thrown among barbariaus. : The letter, which the Inquifi
tor-general wrote to cardinal Alberoni, upon this occafion, is an
original piece ~ever bcfore publifhed, and is as, follows .;
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que muchos rnglifes P roteflantes And altho' many Engliíh Pro
bacian reverencia alfantillimofa- tefiants did reverence to the
cramento, quando pajJaba por fas moíl: holy facrament, when it
calles, o entraban en lasyglfjias, paífed along the ílreets, or when
no filo no fa bazia eJle Reo, .fino they entered into the churches :
que -ooiuia las efpaldas, y' Jerraba Yet this criminal did not only
las ventanas de fus cofas, quando 110t do this, but turned his bac ..
pq!Jaba alguna. Proctffion, para upon it, and íhut the íhutters of
que fts hijos y familia no hizi~!Ié1Z his windows when any procef
adoracion : !f(ge ha hablado con fion paíled by, in order that his
Catbollcos malamente de eljul111J20 children and family might not
Pontífice, y' de las Jantas Ima- woríhip the Hoíl. And that he
genes, y' articulos del Purgato - hath fpoken defamatory words
rio : r que bcuiendo embiado a to catholics of the Pope, of the
fus hijos a la eJcuela, tubo un di): holy images, and our articles of

t(flo on 'el mae.flro, por que los 'faith relating to purgatory. And
e ifennaba a peJjignarfe,y las 01"- .t h at having Ient his children to
aciones , y por ~flo losJaco de di- fchool, he was di[guíl:ed with
cha Efcuela : r que hoJpedo a un t e maíter, becaufe he t ught
'J dio quepqjJaba a L iorna, ba- thern to croís rhemíelves, and

iendo graves indicios de que fe to [ay pr yer: nd tI at tl r is
v ino huyendo de Portugal, por te- reafon he took them from the
nor de quefe r ndie.ffe aquella in- Iaid íchool : And that he lodg d
quiJition. a J e,v in his houfe, who was

going to Leghorn, there being
firong proofs, that that ]e\v fled
frorn Portugal for fear of being
apprehended by the inquiíitíon
of that kingdom.

e o N efla infirmazzon fue \ V 1T H th is information or-
mandado prender, y' eJla corif~lIo ders were given by the Inquifi
en caji todos los cargos, negando t ion for apprehending tl e per
jolo elJer 'Judio. r eJlandq de- Ion of the faid Ifaac i artin, and
terminado por losfagrados c ánones he hath confefled almoíl all the
y leyes de eji()S reynos, y por los articles of the charge againfl:
capitulos de Pazes entre eJla y la 1 im, but abíolutelv denies his
corona de Tnralaterra, que el m: a ]e\v. · It being how ver

11 o de-
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.fiUlto offtcio pueda Y"deba proze~
der contra los.Ynglefts quedieren
efcandalo en punto de religion; no

JO/o no ha contrauenidoen laprif- .
}ion de efle Reo a 'ello, .fino que el
procedimiento es enfu corformi-
daay oijerbancia: Por lo qua.I, .·

. DIOS guarde a rueJlra Em
mlnencia los muchos anos, que

.puede y' leftpplico. MA D RI D,

'y 'Abril. 25 de i718.

EmminentiIJimo Senor, '
BeJo los m.anos de YueJlro Enl

mtnencta,
Su mas rendido Servidor

Jacinto de Abrana,
Al EmmincntiñimoSenor Cardenal A.!Jtr~ni.

determined bythe íacred canoas,
and the laws of theíe kingdoms,
and by the -' articles of our .trea
ties of peace between this crC?w~
and that of England, 'that the
holy officemay and ought to
proceed againíl: fuch .Engliíh
men, as fay a1).y thing fcandalous
iñ matters of religi ón : The ho-

.Iy office has .notonlynot done
any thing contrary to the faid
canans, i laws, . and treaties. of

. peace, in the impriíonment 6f '
this criminal, but the proced¡in~s.

is in conforrnity to thern, ·arid
obfervance of them, Where
fore,

GOD preferve your Eminence 
many years, which 1 pray that
he may. MADRID, the 25th
of April, 17 1 ~ . .

Moíl: eminent Sir,
1 kiís your Eminence's hands,

Your moa truly
.and .affeétionately

Jacinto de Abrana~

'fo bis Eminence Cardi1:alAlbcroni,

BUT



H Aving ceníidered thar my re
...ligious zeal ,cannot fatisfy

thc fincere delire 1 preíerve for
proteéting on all occaíions either

the:

, HAviendo . corfiderado . "r¡. 110

: ,puede JatisjL1cer mi religioJo
--Celo los finceros d~feos :qt:. tengo de

protegeren todas occqfiones las 4e-
S

, , ' , ~ 3 , " " , '
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, , 'Bur~ow, thankGod, thefe fanguinary aétsof faith íeernto
· he growingout ,of :.vogue in SPAIN. , There hasnot been,: 1 am ,
. told, esiauto defi' at MADRID forthefetwclve-years, whichwas ,
. owing to thiscircumftance:A 'Jew, and ·h is wife, anda daughter

of aboutthirteen years of age, being condemned to be burnt; while
: the fatherand mother were burning, they fet thee child Iooíe from
· its fetters, and the priefis got round it, witha view ofconverting
it"by the united force of their rhetoric, and .the terrors of imme

" d~ate1y undergoing thefamecruel death . .· The child, after feem
ing to Iiíten a while to their oratory.. gave a fudden Ipring, and

. vaulted into the midíl of the fire ; '~ giving a .íhining example of
the force of early piety, of an .h eroic fortitude equal to that of the

, moíl refolute Reman, or the moít uníhaken martyr.
. ", ; .

, THE powJ~r -of this tribunal is now dec1ining v~ry vifibly, and
· feems ,haftening to its fall , for the prefent King of SPAIN has

taken ·.a 'bolder ftepto humble the inquifition, than any of the PHI

LIPS or: CHARLES'S who went before him. The inquifitor-ge-
neral having thought BroRer, laft ¡yéar, to ~robibit a li turg¡v. which

_the king haa liceníed, \vithout conrulting ' Iiis ' m~jeíty.: abollt it;
, "the king, with a very proper fpirit, put tn~ inquiiitor under an ar-

• reíl; and irnmediately fent him, guarded with a file of grenadiers,
into exile,in a convent, at a'great diílance from .M A D R I D . So
determiifed and refolute a meafure as this.alarmed the whole bodv

, of the ~lqgy; theymovcd heaven and earth to obtain the inqui
fitor's tecal ; ,but for fome time their endeavours had no eh"".ét :

~ The king was inflexible. The common people were taught by
their prieíls to íay, that hisCatholic Majeíty was no good catho
lic in his heart. ' At length, however; the king reftored the inqui
fitor to his liberty : but in fuch a manner, as ',that prelate .had n?
reafon to triumph; for his majeíly, at the time of releafing hirri,
publiíhed at Madrid the following ediét, which 1 íhall here 'give
in the original Spaniíh, and fiibjoin to i.t a tranílation. .
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terminasr de la Santa Sede, nithe deterrninations of the holy
las delTribunal dela r.nqufliz" de íee, or thoíeof the .iñquifition
ejlos Reynos 'en los graves, é im- of theíe kingdoms in the íerious
portantes aJJümptos,.~u~eJlan eJZ- and important bufineís corn
comendados a fu ciudado, J' qü'e rnitted to theircare, ,:and whích
'con tanto Celo procura deJeinpen- is executed with fa much zeal
nar, ji antes que todos mis vaJal- bythat tribunal, unleísI Ihould..
Jos no tengo previa notiz» de las beacquainted with thofe [ame
mijhlas determinazr y fino je'e;'la- determinations previous to any
blecen las mas figuras reglas para " nOtice given ofthein to .my vaf-'
évitar antes de Jit promulgazion fals, 'and unlefs the moa fecure
todos rieJgos de ,émbarasso, é z'n- ,regulations íhould be efi:abliíhed
comben" hé reJuelto deJpu.es de 'una for avoiding before the publica
madura deliberazion, y corfulta .t íon thereof every danger ofern
de mi ConJejo,qt en adelante toda baraflinent or inconvcnience , 1
Bu/a, Breve, Refcripto, Exorta- have reíolved after rnature deli
'rion, o Carta Pontifi~ia flbre beration, and with advice of rny
qua/quiera aflumptoque Jea, (fue council, that henceforwards nei
trate ,de Ma~1ecer Jliy¡ 'Regla, U: thev pon'tifical l5ulls, .oriefs, re :"
óbfervanzia .genl que venga diri-, fcripts, exhortations, nor letters
gida, ya fla enrpllrtiou1{lr, o'gf!- . upóh'ány [uoje(fr\yhat[oever,
neral el ' los Tribu71a/es,1untas, treating to eílablifh a law, regu
JArz'Pos, ObfJpos, 8 Prelados de lation, or general obfcrvance,
éflos Reynos, noJi? haya de publi- whethcrdireéted ' in particular,
car, y obedezer, jin que primero or in general to the .. tribunals,
conJle.haverla ro ,viflo, y Exami.:.. jUlltas,nulgiftracies,afthbiíhops, '
1Z~do, .>: '~e ",el Nuncio 4ppc~ji vi- " biíhops.or prelates o~ thefe king
1Jtejé dtrtgt'da porfu mano la haya dorns, íhállbe publiíhed, or 0

paJada a las mias por la via re- beyed, unlefs it appears to have
flrvada. de 'EJlild~ ! ,ijúe ' q~alquier been 'iirfi: feen. iand examined by
Bula, d Breue de -negozios entre Me j and if ever they íhould be
partes, ó per.fonas particular' ya addreíled to the apoftolic nun
fuere de gracia, ó jujliza )e pre- cio, he muíl: pafs them to my
jente~ y examine en el .COnJejoA de hands by the fecr~tary o~ ftate's
,CaJlilla, pueda vt?~ft,jt dejit ege- office: And -t hat all bulls or .
CtlZJf puede rejult-a'r a/guJt perjuicio briefs for buíinefs between pri
tIl Concordato, a las Leyes,6ue- vateperfons oro parties, whether
nos t!fOs, )' cofluílJbres, )' quietud" they be of grace or juftice, íhall

be
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del Reyno, ó.perjukiQ.de, terzero, be prefented to, and examined
ixceptuandq Z!Jlka1Jl-:! de; tjJ4pr;~~ by the couneil of Caílile, in or-
je,zt(lz,n las 4ifpe.lifp,s,.y .. J).recp~!:, . . der to diícover, if any prejudiee "
quefl ex'pi4~11. p'qr 1fl:fa.CF4 Pt'J1i- can reíult frorn its obfervance,
tenziaria. ptir4eIJif¡ra. iJ~(er:l!/!:4f:. either to the coneordatum or to
la, con:z;ie,nz/ ,.q~le elT'!(l"l ge,~~erª~ the laws, good cuílorns and prac
110 publiql!e ~l/iél,o . 4¡g~J!o. d.Ü!1.'!.12I!:~ . tices, orto the tranquillity ofthe
dp de Bulla,.:dBreu« Fo.?1lifi,'?ig1. .k ingdom, or to the prejudiee of
jiJlq.uefl k pafi·dg/p.i ºr-d.~n aejl~ . any third perfon, excepting [ole...
jiJl,JUPUe.floqu~ todos lo!. hq 4.t.. elJ.~ Iy· from this prefentation, .the
·t:regar el nuncio q n~i peifona. Q. 4: difpenfations and briefs diíparch
111i primer fecretario , dd deJp4CQQ. .edby the holy peniteneiary for
'de eflado. . y r¡l/~ji 1?f¡¡t~J~~(iefi . CJ the interna1 forum .ofconfcien
prohif;i~{on.: de li~ros, oijerv.e. ¡(J. ces: And that the..inquifitor
forma prével~idQ fIJ el dutoácos-. general .' {hall not publiíh any
aaao. 14. titulo 7°" lib. 1 O~ ha- ediét, proceeding from any pon-
.'z iendolos examinar de nuebo, y tifical bull, or brief; unlefs i~ be:
pxohihiendolosJi lo merecieren por tranfmitted to him bymy order ,
proj(ia poteJlad, .y )in iñJer:ta; ''II# f Qf- t~~y ?luft all be 0t1iv.er.ed by··..
Breve.: §{y~ . fampoco ptiblt{j!t~ ~( tli~ rnH~P9 (? QlX R~ríQn, ór to' .
T1zqoc generalediélo alguno, oex- m~ D1ift fe~¡:eta r,~ of fiate j and
purgatorio en la corte nifuera de .that if they belong to the pro
-el/aji.n ílarme lJ!ar.te por elJecre- hibition of any books, the for
tario del 'difpacho de grnzia y [u- mality muíl be obferved, asex-
fliz ll benfu faltacerca de miper- preífed in the 14th Auto, tito 7.
fbna por el de e)lado; y que ft le book l. cauíing the books to be
haya refpondidoque lo corfiento, y examined again, and then, if

. jinallJ],te que antes .de condenar el they íhould deferve it, prohi- Y
rnqor general y el tribunal de la ' bitingthem byhisown authority;
rnq°r. qualqo libro, ópapel, oiga las and without inferting the briefe
deJenJas, que .quifteren hazer los And Iikewife that the inquiíitor-:
intertfados citandolospara ello con- : general iban not publifh in the
forme a las reglas preftriptasa la court, or out of it, any ediét, or
rnquilizr: de Roma por el-Popa expurgatory, without firft giving:'
Benedicto XIV. en la ConJlituzion notice ·thereof ~O" me, by the fe
Appca que empieza,folicita ac pro- cr~tary of difpatch, of grace,and:
vida. '. En .Buen Retiro a27 de j uílice, or in his abícnce, from
Nov. de' 176r. 111Y perfon, by the íecretary of"

!tate ji

. '

Ge
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fiate; nor without obtaining in
anfwermy confent: And finally,
that before any book orpaper be
condemned by the inquifitor .ge.:.
neral, orby the tribunal of the
inquifition, they {hall hear the

"defence that the .concerned may
defireto make, citing them for o
that "purpofe, according to the
regulations prefcribed to the in-

" quifition of Rome by Pope Be
nediét XIV. in the Apoítolic
Conftitution, which begins, Soli-·
cita ocprovida, &c.-Buen Retiro; '
the 2 7th ~November J76 1 • " ~

LET -T'ER



COUNCILS, HA.LL8, and TRIBUNAL.

PAR T 11.L E T TER rn,

XI. ROjal Council iftbe Orders of Knighthood.

Infrituted for the regulation and government, and to preferve the
privileges of thofe orders, by FERDINAND the Catholic, in

• (A thefe Spanifh orders feem not to be very elI known
in Englan, will now give fome account of them, They are,

1. The Order of th GOLDE FLEÉCE.

2. Of STo J ES,. JAG •
3'. Of ALCANTARA.

4· Of CALATRAVA.

S Of Mo TESA.

6. Of THE HABIT OF CHRIST.

l. Tbe Order of tbe Golden Fleece carne originalIy from the houfe
of B URGUNDY. PHILIP tfJ.e Good, Duke of BURGUNDY, infti
tuted it in 142 9. The collar of this order has a lamb hanging to
it, with this rnotto, PretiU1Jl non vite laborum. The prefent rnem-
bers of this order are as follow : _

L I S T if the K IGRTSoftheGOLDE FLEECE;
as it flood in tbe Tear 1760.

The K I N G, Chiif, and Sovereign of tbe Order,
The M A RQ.!TEZ DE GRIMALDO, Cbancellor.

C 0 1
T
D E DE CA1T I L L A S, Regifler.

D. MA UEL I\1u OZ Y' R EST A R T E, . ~iJ1g al Árms.

K N i c n r s.
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GOL D E N F L E E e E.

KN '[ , G 11 T ' s. "
, ,

- r, Duc DE NOIALLES, March7;' :I7o'Z';' ~ " ~ ' :-" ' ":'- <: ' , ~ ' ''' '

2. CONDE DEL MONTIJO~ 'D eceinber 9, '17 13,' '
3' Duc DE SULLY, December 31, 17'14,
4. MARQ!JEZ DE ARIENZO,. March 16, 171 9-
5. ·T he Serene-Dures 0F' P AR~·rA,MaY'27" i ~ 7 2 3~ ' ~
6. COMTE DECQIGNI,' JuIr22, 1i34. '· , , ' , '
7. The Serene Infant DON LUIS, Oétober 24, 1735;.·
8. ,Du<t-u E: o,D E' oS á R A " Oétobera t , 1]736..,' ',' ., : . :

'9 ~ D6n MiJG'tJEL ,R EGGIO;o :Qecem15er -I-S; , I 7 37~ " .
10. MARQYEZ ' DE LAS MINAS, January 23, 173'8-:
1 I. Duc DE PE~TI-P~V:R~., .April. ~7, . ~738 ~ . :, :..>" ~. , o ' - . r.;\
12. PRINCE ALBE RT oÍ'" POL'AND, ' Novernber '28'; }7°38~ . " ~;, ' "
1.3. ~ Th~~lNG, O~¡\'~~f?N:CoE, ..M~r~~ ..I=3" 0 1 7 3 9 ~ . 'o'..: ; ·'f.":o; ; ~ :

~4' (~h~ : IyI9ft~..Serene ,D~ lJPIPtl;;iM~r~lt -:} 3, : ~ ..I7,39 0~ " : 0: '0:' o, ,-; ¡ i

I,s'0:.9oN:-DE
o

D~JAf?LON'~VY~~~i J~t;:l.~,élqf :20) ; :i7~o~ . :: ' . 1 j '

1,6.' EL:Eo~T~~,OF BAVARI~t 04~1)uaJy~oL o~t42.~ 0 i ,~ : ": L ';o:> "
]7. Duc D E BELI;EISLEJ ABrIl 5, I Z~Z'.

18. Duc DE LAUR 1\: GU~I S, J une 019,' 1745'- . . . : o

19. DU Q.YE D E.l~!L iV-~, : l\4a:Z ,2 ~, : . [.1''4~ . 0 ' l ' -: o, '00 '
20. COMTE DE NOAILLES~ .M~y 27;, . 'J746~, . ..
21. DUQ.YE DE MEDINA CO~I:.,J; o ;ApriL~;; 1¡48~ , .

1 22. Serene PRINCE OF' ASTUR~AS; '.JanuarY1,-J" l749~
23. DUKE CLE~ENT '9F .,l~AYA~~Ai, ]unefo} ., 1749~.

24. MAR <t.UEZ' DE LA ~'NSENADA, April ~~, ,175,0.'0
25 ~ DUoQyEDE:BoEJAR'''í?-p~!1;~~i-i~, .i7-5ó·.\ : · :: 0 ; 0 · >, : :' "" '' o

.26: ; PRIN CE °OF jPÁ-RMA,: .:Feb¡;Ü~ry~o 2~? " (7:;~< ~".~.: .{.: .o ~ : '<.~ , : °l '-:'
27'. .r,K i N'G oF ,NAPLÉS: ' :~~ehrúary' ~': '} 7' 5'- ~I: ; ¡' _. , o <; ',, ~,,: : : r ~ ~ .l... ~ r: ' ,

' , ' , , • ' 1 , · o • " " -

28-. Serene .Infant DON G :ABRl:t-L) Jli~,e '9o,'. 'J'75'~~>' : ' .. ' ~ . " o ' :

29. Serene DUKE OF. ORLEANS, lune 9~ ' 17'S:ú '"> ' .' ,ol :. ! : "

30. PRl.N.C.E .MA~S ~_R~~,. Sep~ep1bt?r _~ 2" r J152,! ',_ . 0

0

o .. ,

'3'1.: PRINCIP,E DE S~NNIC~ÑDRoO~:.- Septemberaz, ' '¡°752:.,01' o:' ,.

32. DUQ,yE DE o BOÚ R NOMB lLoE ,', Decemher~' ]-8, '1753- o

33' 'M ARQYEZ :DEVoll:~LA :FR~N~A, Decemberrli, 0 ~753" '-:

34. DUQ.!n~. DEoME~iNoA-Si~o'N!A-, ; Dec~~p~r ,I.8, o I:753~·
ss. Serene 'D ti k it ° 9F"B~~ G'l! N ? y, M~rc~ 2'7, 1754·
36. 'C ONST A BL EoCOL~t~NA,o pe.ceombe~: ~6;0 1755~. o,: ',' . r '", .

1 o 37. Se":

:0
",:: ~

i :' . )

", ~ ~ ·
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g'7_ ' iSerene Infant D 'ONANTONIO, 'Janua'ry f6, :1.75.6;; ' , '
S8 ~ , :CON.DE ,DEARANDA, '~pril ~I 3,; 1756. ' ~ " , ' " , " , :. ',
S9."Se~~jle Infant 'D ON'F RA NCI sc o , ..March 1'J , .1 ,757.
40. MARQ..YEZ 11~MONT'E ALEGRE, September 5'--1758. ' .:

Created. -.(in~e, 'in tbe Rftpt.ur~ _ ~eJr¡peelZ Englt!,!Zdanfl Sp'!.in.

:.1:, : ,~~2:EEp'~~~ts::!;~~~ . ,gi;;:-:';,' ,::-:. '. ' .'. _
-T~E gráhd :tnaíh~r1hip()f ~his'order ' -'was 'made hereditary _in ehe

Kings of Spain, of the houíe of Auftria: confequently the pre:",'
fent King of Spain has no rightrcito-s-The 'reft were inftituted
'toencourage a .ípiritof cruzading. _

", ir. 'The -d~4;r 'if' ,S~ti j~iq, ¡ ~r St,. 'JafJ1es, ,ís divided intotwclve
governments. ',' J~ was inítituted in the twelfth century; and con .... '
firmed b;y. Pope ,A,J;.J~, ?CAND E~ !I~. in (he yea~ 11 'j5. ' .Its ,-.reve-'
1Í"es~ ; ,ar:ifipg:.from . 87 . ~o 1Pm,a.~der~e~, are .computed at~3o.ooo
ducats; ... ~2-&,75:0; .pounds.) ~ , ~ .E ach :knight .isobliged, by -his feudal
tenüre,tofpr~ifh t~~ :Ri,n.g . yearlyw~t_h 3 68 hg~~e~," , t~ Ip._~ke war
~gainft , the iiúi;d.e.1$,~ : Xh~y: ~qmpqun~ fqr Jlii,~ ~itli JJ1e K~t:1g, ;ina
pay a certain'ye~rly firm. . - ,

111. Tbe Order of Alc.an~a.ra was called ,the.-lloble; ,becaufe, to
pe a Knigll,ft ' y'p u ~~íl: prove you!" 'nobi1ity .for 'four -generations

-p'áíF; "wbereas the other orders required only aproof through two
defcents. The knights of .dlcantara have 3g commanderies,
worth zoo.ooo ,qucats, ,(2S'P,O<;> .P9U~ds :) - "Thefefumiíh only 1.18
lances to the '"King. , " ' , ".'''- . : :', ~ .. ' .' - , , ' , '

- :"jV.-f ¿e:-O;der,of'qd{atr~;~, :iníti(~t~d'- jh -t~e twelf~h " :ce,htÍl~y~
for the defenceof ~h~t city agai~ft the Moorsin 1 158> and Pope _
ALEXAN DER lIL corifirmed ''Í t .-, . They have 54-commanderies,
worth 110,000 ducats revenue.. (IJ,159,pounds,.) . Thcy.furniíh
300 lances to the King. " " , , .. .. ' '. .
. '. :: ' .. "; ,.: ' . :"'; •.¡ :"' : ' ~ ~ ..: .: ' - " ~: ~ , t ' -. ~ . :> 1 ~ ,; .t ¡~i ·i .~ .~ \' ¡ .~~ ·l, ~ ,~ "/ " ~ . ~ »Ó , 0'# - ' : ~ ..\ ' /0";

V .''Ehe, 'Order;r;f;;M o1ztifa¡,j s :o111y:.:.wQr.n -~in~<VAlj:NTIA" :~nd
'w as ,efiabliíb ec1.in J-317- It~has '-9 éorilmán~eries. :- . ::: : ' , ¡

, .. ¡'IiE 'Ki~g o'f"s~i-iN"is : gra'nd" rri~fier ~ot :'thef¿¡brders~ " : . ~ ' ~ i
' G ,2 BE-

·. t,

, , '

----~-~---------_......~~-_....:.._-- ---_._ '_ !~
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BESIDES thefe.the prefent King 'of , ·S.pAI N~·: 'has .nowintroduced
the Neapolitan order ofSt. J~NUARLUS: .Andhas ordered thatte
be worn in .his .court abovethe Frenchorder of :the St.. EfpritJ . 'o~
that of 'thc:: Galden Fleece: ': ,', . . , .

XII, RoyalCouncil rf' tbeHazienda, orTrerfury, ,

This is not properly thetreafury, but rather a éÓtl'~t ofexchequer :
AH the King's revenues are iréceíved by an annual tr éaíurer,

,who ístgenerally a member ofthisbody. " T his couneil was
ínflituted by Pa ILIP III:..~ ,

XIII. ~ <r'he'Ilall oJ-the' Millonés. : '" . . , ,.. Oo . '

Here are paid in the impofts calledAlc~v~/a~ , 'an~:' Millones, the
. firfi: of .which are the moít ancient revenues 'of ,t he crown of

SPAIN, 'eílablifhed originally by the Moors. -T heywereat firíb
,a ' ~fth, afterwardsa tenth part of the 'value oa 'good's , bought
orfold, Theyaré now about 14 per cent, andar~ ,exaétedalf(j , '
on private confumptionyas if:you kill your 'ównmeat, &C'o 'YOUi

pay the !L1lcav~7a'~ , ~he Millones are a for.t .. of~ ,gen'eral ,ex<dfe'
given b:r. the Cortes to E H I L'I P' IV. in ,1647, are the lieaviefi: tax
in a.11 SPAIN, and renewed ev.er~ ' fix y.eari. ..

"ocIV.. The~ HallOf Juflice and Grace." '· ' ' , , ~" " ,.: ' . ~ ..

This is an offiee, through which. aU' ~o~~iffi'óñ¡ ''-and-grants. of
. the .crown país. '

XV o ,'Tribu~al of tbe Gr~ater Chamber of ACfompts.. ' : ',;-.
• , ." r»Ó: ' • .J . • • ••

This is a check upo~: the ,King's treaíiners ;.., for. the .gentlemen
. ' of this office'.a4dit ' áll their -accounts, ;and can '~ejeél: any i1art of

them. It was eftabliíhed in ~ 574, by'PII~~ íP. ll. ":' ' . ' "

XVI. .General Com1'f2iJlian of CruJade... '~: ,, . ' !

When CHARLE,S,V., grew tire.d of aíking ' ~' thoney of his Corte;' ,
: and was. willing to free: himfelf ~ from their .controul ; ,in arder..
, lo becomeabfolute, he had recourfe to.other expedients.ofget~·

ting money, and fet .himíelfat work to find other fources; for
, ,- , " ,. " , his.

-.¡ ~
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IV. The Iaíl; is tbe Bul! if ]'vIi/k. This ¡'S an indulgence to eat
flefh, butter, cheefe, a~d egg~ in. Lent•.'

. THUS yau fee the bufineís of this council, 'or general cOlnmiIJion:
q¡ Crl!fade, is to diílribute thofe bulls; tooraife a revenue to the

. . . crown;

. . . " .

111. ''rIJe Bu/l óf .ConJpqfttion. This entitles the purchafers to a
right to any ílolen goods, or fuch 'effects as they may be unlaw-

.fully poííefled ofj. for by buying this indulgence, -they compound
with the Pope for them.How, much íhorter a proceís is, this,',
than our Englilh method ofhearings in the .King's Bench, ora
tediouschancery-fuitl One twelve-penny .indulgence-adj udges the
property to the thief himfelf .This the Pope does by virtue of
his being fupreme lord of all temporal, -as well as fpiritual goods ..

-.

. PAPA' L ' B. U L L S... 4S.

:';"'hisr.9Ya1: .~evenues• . Withthis view he .petitioned ·C L E·M EN T , .: ,

·YII..:togrant hirn the profits ariíing fsom the fale of thofe in- ':
, dulgences, which are contained in the huilof tbe crufado. The
: Pope very complaifantly granted therequeít j ' and the contriv

ance compleatly. anfwered that prince's expeétation : For indul
. : g.e~c~~ have always foId better inSp~lN;_than in any other

. country. L'There arefour hulls granted bythe fee of ROME to .
'. . SP a IN exclufively, thefe are, . .

l. Tbe Bul! af tbe Cruftdo, whích grants plenary .indulgence to
all who íhall ferve períonally for the fpace of one year in 'war
againíl: the infidels , .or ' if they fend foldiers to that fervice ior if
they contribute two rials of plote ·(about the value of an Engliíh
Ihilling) for that purpofe. In the IN DIES, where money. was to
be had in greater plenty, the price of this bull was prodigious, it
has been foId for a pound of gold. . Thofe that purchafe this bull
twice in one xear, have edouble indulgence or abíolution :For it.
lafts only for the fpace of one year,fo that a new one muft be:
bougnt annually byevery individual._ The next b úll is,. ' ,

' . . ' .n . .e r . A e "
. " 11. 7'he Bul/yor tbe Dead. _':r.lhs belng bought for a!1Y deacF'
. perfoo,. it enfures them a~r01utk)nfrom aH fin; ano Lets thero free '

froro Eurgat0!Y. .
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XVIL BoardofWorks'izn~d For;fjls. · . .

~VIII. Council of. Uommerce, Money, and Mines; or a board
. of trade. :" . . . ' ," ... . . . "

.:' XIX. :Junta de Facúltadesy de Viudedades.' - .

What the"nature -of ~hl~ board ís. , 1 -cannot fay, .h~ving made fe·...
vera] .enquiries in vain about it: 'Tho' Iam mclined toibelieve, ,
t!latit rela~es to c.a~es· of property,and períonaleftates, and par~

ticularly widowsj olnture~s. . .'. . .. . ,.' . ,. ' .

XX:. Apojlolica!JuJtta.
Tú appoint miffionaries. .

XXI. Junta of Tobacco. ' .:

To .manage the farm of the tobacco,
XXII. Junta

46 B O AR,D S A;:N D ,-]U-N.T A' S .

crown, under a ,pretence -()f ':'evying ~ -taXfor cr~fíldíng :.:';.Ttsgreat
objeét is the maintenance <?fC'E~TA,. for that lsthefole tenure by
which theyhold. thegrantof thofe bulls : For -were they to Ioíe
CEUTA, . theywouldIoíe all pretenfions to this tax.which would
revert to the fee ' ofRO~1-E. -In this council all books ofreligion are
examined , , no breviary nor miílal can be printedwithout itsIi
cence. It ,ís the depofitary-offtolen goods unowned, .It wás ereéted
in the year ÍS25' AH the King's íubjeéts areobliged-to -buy the
indulgence belonging to the bul!qf tbe Crzffado, to enable ,them
to go to confeíiion, receive abíolution, and toocommunicate , .for
if they bring not this "bull, the ..prieíts will .neither abíolve them,
nor give them the wafer ~ 'This v~ry coníiderable part of the 'crown
revenues was 'given in coníequence of ·Cardinal X~~EN.Es's expedí
rion into AFRICA • . AH the benefices in SPAIN are taxed for the
crufade.-· TO'LEDO .alone :pays 50,~oo ducats yearly, (6250 pO'-1nd$'; ) .
the contribution ~f th, eclergy is ¡sreat, ?ut of.the la.jty Ai.IJ :roo,re :
Thefe bulls are faid ro produce' yearly, 'ln SP:t\.IN only, .1,200,600
ducats (above ·57,000 l. ílerl.) and about doubIe that íiim in
AMERIC~. · Thofe who ·die·:without having' ñough t tHem, die ex-

, communicatGd: ' ' . ""
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XXII. 'Junta if tbe ProvfJions. ' .Ó», " " ,

This .is ~ council of perfonsof rank and propcrty.who are obliged
, 'to furniíh 'M ADRID with bread andall other provifions at a fixt
" price, .I thas 'the " preferén~e of the firf] purchaíeat all markets•.

;\:.\ XXIIL ,7:ri/Jttnal 0/_tpeJ!rft Pby-ftcian.

J)pN J~SE,PH SUNo~, 'of the Councíl of bis Maje(l:y;' and '11rfi:
, Phyfician of the Charnber, Prdfdent. :
DON MIGUEL BARBC:?N, of the Council ofhis Majefty, ...ánd his

Phyfician of the Chamber, J7i·ce-prijident. ,' ~ " ,
DON JO'SEPH; ·"AMAR, "Phyfic~an , to pis Majeíly, and firí! Phyfician,
DON 'ANDRES' PlQirER~"Phyficiail of the Chamber of his Majefty,
" ánd firil: Phyfidian. " " ~ ' . '" ", . ' .
DON MATTHIAS DE LA RUBIA, 4¡¡ijjor~

DON FR;. 1\NT~,'D<E YER9ARA" Fffcal. , , " ," ~ " ;
DON FR. XAVIER DEt~ESADA, Secretary.,

~ ~ "; ' :'" .

.N C A D E M I E S ERECTE'D'

In this Courtunder the RoyalProteétion,

XXV.. ROYALSPA~ISH ACADEMY.

HIS EXCELLENCE THE DUKE OF ALVA, Dean. of the Councíl'
of .State, Direüor.

DON FRANCISCO. DE AN our, A,. Secretary:

.. , :~ ":¡~xvt: ,R OY'A L ACADEMY OF' HlSTORY.

D. AUG. DE M 'ONT. 'Y , LUYAN DO, perpetua! Director- for hís
, Majefiy" and Secretary of the Chamber of Grace and juílice;

and Eftudo oí Caílille, "
"D .. EUG~

e

;' ,

;"



'A .C A :D E, M lE S. '

D. EUG. DE LLAGUNO AMIROLA, ' Secretary *.
XXVII; ROYAL AcAD'EMY OF THE' ,T H R E E NOB'LE A.RTS,

Painting, Sculpture; Architeéture, with the Tit1e of .SAN
F~R~A~DO. ' .

'H is Excellency D. RICARD'O . W!\LL, ' Protector and Counfellor
_ of State. '
D. TIB. DE AGIRRE, Vice Protedor 'of the Council of the Or-

ders. ' .
D. IG. DE ' HERMOSITTA, Secretary•.

, ,

XXVIII.. RO~,AL ACADEMY. OF P ·HYSICAT 'MADRID.
. . . . . .. . ~

DON' J. SUNOL, Counflllor of his Majefty, .and his firí] Phyíician,
perpetua! Prdident for his Majefty. "

DON A. -PIQ.!JER, Phyfician of his Majefty, rice Prtfident, and
. firft .Phyfician. . .

D .DN J.. DE ORTEGA, Secretar].

"," :

LET,~ER
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' S ,T A T E of " L I ~r ;E R: A' T. U ,R E; ·.L ~'· '~· '~ E R S" and '~ , '

' M E N,' of LE AR.N IN~G.in; ;"SP AlN.,. '

"} N 'regard to Iearning, and the -~elIes Iettres, SPA~N ' evide~1tl:y'
labours 'under two material difadvantages ¡ which are; ' the '

warit of a liber.ty of the prefs s and the being fubjeéted to the cen
fureof die inquifition. -It is eafy to imagine how many va)uable, , .
wor~s ,' of wit, ,humour, '(ati re, ' and genius are entirely rendered i '

abortive for want'of this Iil:5er,t~; and though 'it maJ he aftended a
withifome 'evils and Jnconyeniencies; ~et its advantages al;"e ~vident,
from the many entertairiing' anaufefu} produCtions; wlíiclf in our
iílano folely owed theír birth tri it: for, as ene 'well faid, Is it not '

' oéttet .f~r ti) " ~ublic ) ' thatamillion of monílers íhould come into "
the' worlü,' whicli are' fure to .die as foon 'as theyare born; :than 
that one Hercules fhouldbe.flrangled inhis cradle P ' Let usbear
patiently with the infarnous produétions of infidelity and faétíon,
as ,long as wecanreceive from the fame 'channel, the .admirable
.difcouríesofa SHERLOCK; ór a HARE rihe political writings of
a' BOLINGBROK'E, 'or a.BATH, and th é variousmaílerly and.ele-' . ~

gant compofitionsof 'a ..LYT~LETON~ . 'W hat,:would have be- :
, come ofthe wit.and buffoonery ofDr. SWIFT; the elegant obíer- :

vatíons of Mr.A:J;>DISON, and the genteelhumourof Sir RICHARD",

STEELE',if their free and uníhackled Ipirirshadbeénchaineddcwn
Iike thofe ofthe Spaniards i' Where wouldhave beerr thoíemany
pleafing and inílruétive writingswhích daily fprung ',up, thrc' this
liberty, at different .periods, in the ,many controverfial wars which ·
: ," ": ' ,: " : ' , ' H " "', ', , , ', , ', we' ,
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we have had upon fubjeétsofparty, politics, learning, and even re
ligion-:-..WGYld-~'a.-l1:~~~f€~ .·ha~,~ . been .~!l~oye~ . !:t!:.!~~.'~~~'..:!.f
we"ha(r[eeri~ : 'as · ·Mi. POPE fays, under the throne of Ignorance or
Superfrition, ~ . . .

Beneath her footftool Science groan id chains..
And Wit dread exile, ' penalties and páins. '" .... L . ';-~
There, foam'd, rebellious Logic, gagg'd and bound; ,
There, , !trip~; . , fair Rhet'ricIanguiíh'don the ground ? ,

Ii 'i~"amatter, .6[' tri.~9hbjore fiirprize ' t~ . 'me, when.T. c~~fid'er
things in, this-Iight- te fihd tlhittlie·Spanitirdfire~advánced fo far
as .they are in arts and ícience, .than to wonder, that they are got
no farther. If we add to this the power and uncontrouled li-
cence, ~ which, the Inqpifitora or ,D pm;inicans· hav~ t? :~enfure>all

~ó:rk~· .~RriJ;lt~q·. theré;,'án4...iftth~~ pl éafe,. to chaítiíeand punifh the
, 3\úh9.~~: . itwould.fiirely make ..'a,:fuJr~appl()gy'~ fo~ ., ~P:A-I~!, ~i~ : t~i.~
~tticJ.~.•" .J..kpp,vc, 'not \vell lj.ow .:many lll:e1lc~s,~~~.,bqqk:. muíb .have
~~f~f.e,:i:t c~Q..a~Ha},lY : pj\f~ . the pr.ejS·,-"..but.I.thln~'.a~ .leaí].t~fee> . ; ,tt:
is .:,p.flj~llr .r:~.~(-.bY ~s ·\·~~~ny:~.~ºfór~:,¡ .:~~q i~t' ~~ar~~ullX,.: cl~gf,ed: ' e~y
t~.~:~,~~l.ipJ~~:[RUf1gf" ; nef?re . :l~ .fal1s~ : un~er~~e :~~'? . ~E~t;H~ : p~~hc.- .
,'lJl,~ ..~P9~ tfit~on.. ,~~ve.f ·gfatJ ~s ~· .any':. ; ~l~en,c~, . :~efe~l.~g... .to. ltfeI![ the
f~~:9~q~: of ;~~Q4erp.p.}rK~ f?r ,~b!o~v~l1g ~f~~r~~rq~'h·~s.: .~t ',,~aY~ JPqge :
~~Rr ~h.~p~.~ L~Tp~. ~at:~;?~. J~~s , 1?a~ag~~~~trlS .~pp~r~~t:; ;1?he .m-:
q.~(:X:Jof :the. LZOr.l ,:rro.??tbltt: ,:p}lbh,~eQ.. ~ by the holy ; :.offic~' ,IS , now-
iq~~eél:(~d: te- twolárg~e>'o,lp~~es' in 'foliojandaman.muftfairly,turno
ov.e~ ,aU~, tl1á( work, -before : he:can .well .know .what he dare read. .
Thp..pl~J~~cs..', .t?·a~: I ~ opened,¡pr the.royal. :1i.br.arY, ~ ;at ,-lYf~D ~ 1D;were.
a9~t9(~.~:~~i~é~:)Ijl; ¡,tqe~'\ :~~l~ ~i~l:. "~t~e~~words, . ;4ué1o.r}pa¡n1J.fztllJ~': : .
a!J~ 'j~''m-Y \,' 'Y:n?Je;, fW~f~.~9rr: ~ ~~{~p.u~f~~ , " i'tleGe o:.erazed , .and « , blotted,

.o,!:1~~ Recau~e; .,as.Jl1FJ1~ran.an '; .told.. !pe, :Iis.:fo.nt <copt:,e.,!otr.e. :'re- :
J¡glqi~:..-, ,J .4av~ been,fq1,Q.,by a.Spaniard, ..a:~~~e,nd .of. m inejth at . the .
I?-.oiniÍ1i~~~ ~'!i~r~rY:t :~onÚ:~~ng: p~l~. of ~~~~~~:which.tp.~y .have f~iz-;7
ed, ~i fl,J).q..Jyhl(~g N~~P9~~re-;~re ·:f9,~Rl~4en, ., ~ l~ ~qr:e ·,C?f ·~he)~rgefu ' !Ln~" ~
fip~R¡jn)\4~rr:ax.;g·,; ~:J ,t~~v,~ , he~~9d manyofthem O!Wn'1" tharj the' ~
prp~ib~~~~ boq~?nw~re .g~~e~any .th~ :.mo~ o/?rtJT~e~q.ipg' ( f " OlJ.e,:-in ;' .
p~rtl~u,lar..told .lu .e, th at as Father. P.A.~ L .S .h:lfr9:Y~ ~f-th~ ,C9IJqc.~1, . ~f ~
TRE N T was forbidden to be read.any where uponearth, he took 1.t .

, . with him, and read it at fea. It is no uncommon thing here to fee
- the

ra
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the works ofour LOCKE, NE\VTON and BACON, .th oíe immortal
glories 01 human nature, íhut up in durance, ' ' But h oV'1 íhould it
be otherwiíe, when, as ,EAYLE te11s lIS, in an extraét .from JOHN

OfSALISBURY, that Pope GREGORY VI. not only baniíhed lna- '

thematics from the court, but burnt a library of heathen learning,
in arder to give the Scripture lllore authority.ERAS1\1US found
the weight of this millílone upon the neck offcience alrnoft in-

, fupportable at the time that he was making íuch noble eiforts for
the revival of letters: And the ignorance and indolence of the
monks, which he ío much exclaims againíl: in thoíe days, is very 
little altered for the better in the preíent. Few of them, even
now, either underíland or talk the Latin tengue; and fewer ítill
are employed in ftudies of real or ufeful learning : they are chiefly
confined to the narrow lirnits of the fcholaílic writers, the po
Iernic divines, and Thomaílic or Auguflin theology. 1 [peak on1y
[n general, for doubtlefs there are íomeexceptions, fuch as a FLO--'

RES, a PONCE, a BURRIEL, or a FEIJO; but thcfe are rare, and
fhine, liKe lamps in fepulchres, amidft . the numerous :cells .of .
tho[e. ufele[s. ecclefiaftics. -. Great Har t ofi tllis ae~rt[ o~ [cfio~ar~ isbra yGenera ~ -. :
certhinly owing to the want of a due encouragement, a reíbriétion .,
of the liberty of the p r-e[s, ana dleir JuBje(f!ion to the yoke of
the inguifition. And how much they have fuffered from theíe
cu'rbs nia~ Be eafily gathered frorn a few faéts that have ' paífed in
SPAIN 'only.- Peor MIG:tJELCERVANTES, the inimitable author of
Don §(¿jzxote, underwent many [evere fufferings in combating thofe
triplernoníters, prejudiee, ignorance,and fuperftition. ' The in-
comparablejoan DE .MARIANA, whofe labours and {ludies have
done íuch lafting honour to himfelf, and to his country, was con-,
fined t\venty years in- priíon, .and when hewrote his Hifiory, he
dared not to bring it down any nearer to his own times, for fear
of giving offence, And even within thefe two or threeIafb years7

Dr.. ISL.t\, who wrote that pretty Iatire, Frey Gerundio, upon the "
. monks and preachers of thefe tÍ111es, has been perfecuted and filenced

by the inquifition for his impertinent wit,

, SUCH being then the true fi:ate of the cafevwe are certainly
much obliged to thofe wits and geniufes in SPA IN, who have had

, firrnnefs enough to ,break through all theíe obítacles, and have
H ' ~ pro-

.\
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produced 'works, which have made their names the theme of their
.own countrymen, and refpeéted and eíteemed abroad. 'I'heCor-r
PLUTENSIAN Bible* has undoubtedly been the beíl monument to
the memory of Cardinal XIMENES, and would atone, if any
thing could atone, for the íhare -wh ich he had in eítabliíbingthe
inquifition. This certainly doubles the merit of fuch writers, who
have been fo hardy as to Ilepforth in this country : fuch as, CER..;. ,

VANTES, COVARRUBIAS, FAXARDO, ZURIT A, CABRERA"SAN-'

nOVAL, MAÍUANA, ANT'ONIO PEREZ, GARCILA.SSO DE LA ,rE_ o.

GA, LOPEZ DEVEQA, CARPIO, ANTONIO DE GUEVARA, CAL~

DERONI, ANT. DE SOLIS, HERRERA, &c. "I t makes US regard in
a much higher light fuch men as ANTONIO AUG'USTINO,VIL

LALPANDO, L'- RAMIREZ DE PRADO, SANCTIUS, and others." v

IN regara to IDh,Jnity, 1t confifts mucH, as in fbrmerly did, in
the itudyof the fathers, councils, the decrees of the popes, and
their canons, and in fyíl:ems of Thomafiic and Auguftine theology.
Tlle "knowlege of the learned languages, and explication of the
text of the facred writings, has very little to do with it. " In this
track of criticifm theyare alrnoít utter firangers; and I cannot find
any thing of late years publiíhed in this way: It is holy ground,
and therefore dangerous to be approached. In cafuifiry indeed
they are very well verted, and this makes a conflant part of the
ftudies of their pafioral office : . I íuppofe it is in .[ame meaíure ne
ceíiary to fuch as muít be confeífors; but whether it is [o far re
quiíite.: as to run into fuch obfcene.diíquifitions, as refine, and re
duce finning to a fyíl:em, it will be .difficult to perfuadeour divines,

" "

" .. This was the fidl: Po!yg/ot ~';er P' inted, and was done al the expence of the carlina}, "
rhen archbifhop of Toledo. Ir was about four years in "printing, frorn 1514 to 1517, but
not publiíh ed till 1510, when it carne out in 6 volumes, including the Lexicon : lt was
printed in four languages, the H ebrew, Chaldee, Greek, and Latin, This íerved as a mude! "
to that of Mr. Walton, which is more uíeful and exaét, and to that of Mr, Le J~}', printed "
at Paris with mnny expeníive ornamellti. " "

But
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But ' that this kind of cafuiílry is too infamouíly Iludied, appears
from the many tomes that have been publiíhed in this country,
andparticularly in that curious refearch of Sanchez de Matrimonio.
When 1 [ay the fathers, take notice 1 mean-the Latín fathers i for .
as to the Greek, there are very few amongíl: .th em, who are able
to undertake ith at -taík .: forthe fhidy of the learned languages is
here but at a low ebb , Hebrew íeems to be rather the mofl culti
vated. It rriay not be improper to obíerve, that Iam told there is '
a MS.ofSt. AUGUSTINE in the Bodleian library atOxford.in which .

. there is a paífage allowing the c1ergy to n1arry; which paífage is
not extant in any Rornan-catholic copy that was ever heard. of,

THE Iawyers in this country get as much money as the praéti
tioners in other countries , and whatever rnay be faid of theflow
nefs of- our chancery íirits, the tediouíhefs of theirswill at leaft
équal them : A friend of mine, a great merchant atCanrz; has .
juft ootained a caufe at MADRID, after nine yearsattendance , and
1 could mentiorí fome other-s, which are at this time deBending,
whieh probably will neve ro be aeterm ined at aH. Bttibery ope- '

. rates too much in this -countr:y; and to do sh e SpalJiartls juítice, .
they do not difown it. It appeared very plainly ' in the famous
cauíe of the AN ::rIGALLICAN privateer, in which the late Sir
BENJ~MIN roE E N E took fuch patriotic and difinterefled pains; and.
in many others, which might be mentioned, .

. .

IN Hiflory, the Spaniards have n1any valuable writers. The
detail of particular wars, as that of GRAN AD .A,.. between PHILIP

lV. .and the MOORS, by MENDOSA, faid too be' a maftcrly work;
the relation of the fucceffion-war, or partition of the Spaniíh '1110 

narchy, by SAN FEJJ IP.PE, &c. the eccleíiaflical hiítory of Sr AI~'¡ .

by Father HENRY FLORES, in fifteen volumes 4to. &c. the hi
fiory of particular cities, fuch as Toledo" Sevi/le, &c..Their great
antiquarians are FLORIO OCAM~O, A1'vlBROSIUS MORALES, MA
RIANA; REQ.!JESEN DIUS for thofe of PORTUGAL. But 1 can
not find, that any writer of credit (for fome .have attempted
it) has been yet bold enough to take up the thread of their gene-

. ral hiíl:ory, where lVIARIANA left it off, that is to [ay, with FER

DI~AND andIsABELL.~ (for the íupplement and continuator
MI-

a

"
.fe
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.MINI A~rA 1 don 't confider) -and briñg itdo\vn · to theíe times.
Perhaps -they do not care to attempt ir, for fear of offence ;and
another reafon may be, that the J~ing ' has abfolutely forbid any
of bis fubjeéts to write the hiílory of CHARLES V.; which, 1
íuppofe, is o\ving to [ame circurnftances rel ating to religiori and
that prince, which might be too delicate to touch. upon. Tho'
ir would be both a curious and ufeful taík to trace the fecret
iprings and cauíes that íet a prince of his active and aduft com
plexion upon fuch various and great enterprizes; who made vaíl
advances towards univerfal monarchy, and perhaps "vas nearer
to it than any other man ever was íince .A.LEXAN DER and CJE
'SA R ; who "vas not contented to reign while living, but left a po-

, litical teítament for bis Ion's direéticn after his death , and, what
w as more extraordinary, a teftament, which that [011 religiouíly
obfervcd and .copied from, What can be more aíloniíhing, than
to fce this íame active and reftlefs [pirit, all at once, in a fit of dif- .,
guft, retire to the narrow cell of a pOOl" monk, and there 'am ure
hinifelf with aéling 'over the al?proaching fc~ne ofhis own .death l
F or this, n o\vever od H it may feenl, was eertainly done ;- and tho'
alive, he liad th e fanl e prepufatiol1s made, oEJ]roceffibn, mourn
ings, coflin, &c. as if he real1y \-vas dead, and was at the Iame time,
what no man ever was before, 01" will be probably again, the fub-
jea, aétor, and fpeétator, all atonce, of his own funeral. .Pti ILJP of
MACEDON'S fo much talked of~1ementoÑ[oriwas pOOl" to this. This
was a fight, which, 1 believe, few people's curioGty would not wiíh
to have [ceno But this was not all : tho' C.lEsAR v/as his model,
tho' he conquered all things, he could not, like that Prince, 'coo'
quer himfelf: for he foon repented that he ever had refigned the
world and his crown, and died at Iaít of chagrín; ' at the folly of
having done that aét, which he could never revoke.
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IV. PA R T 11•

.
S.TATE .of P H YS I C, POET R Y, &c.

Phyfic and C4!rurgery: this .count ry is at leaí] tY¡Q eenturies
behind the Engliíh. But as thoíe arts are mueh out of my pro...

vince, 1 íhall give what 1 have to offer upon them in the word
o one of their moíl eminent writers. Tliere is fcaree any fludy
that takes in fuch a variety of knowledge as Phyfic doth, and
therefore it is no wonder, _that the Spaniards, who are Ilow in
a . ,have made íuch a ímall progrefs in this part of fci
ence. But perhaps the peopIe may be per[uaded that they have
1 fs occafion for it , where the b lieve that faí ts, miracles, an
charms can cure the moa inveterate difeafes, t ere muft e much
lees inclination to have recourfe to arto They may be willing to
1 ave t e more feeb e refources of meer human affiíl:ance to thofe,
who are [o unhappy as to want faith . ot but they have their
regular profeífors in this part of fcience. Dr. SANGRADO'S ma x
irns flill prevail among them, notwithftanding they are fa finely
ridiculed by Monf. LE SAGE, in his GIL BL A S. There cannot
be a more í1:riking proof of their w ant of /k ill, than the epide
n ical prevalence óf the venereal diíeafe all over th is co untry ,
tho' poffibly th ey may not defire to have it quite fubdued. Gi ve
m e leave to relate part of a converfation , hich 1 had with a .
chirurgeoo upon that fubjeét , H e w as fent for by a noblernan '
to cure hirn of that diílemper, w ho told his -ex el1ency, that if he
w ould follow fuch a regimen and diet, and regula rly take what he .
prefcribed, that he would cure hirn in a month's time entire1y : 
" Cure me ehtirely 1" replied the no blern an , "no not for the
" world , 1 only want YO'.,l, Iir, to correa and cílen it a littIe; bu t
" 1 would not be cured cntirely UpOl any account : a little of" it
4' is the beíl thing in nature for the h alth ."- " Sir," replied lny

fricnd,
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friend, "if your excellence ooly wants palliativts, a 'Spanilh chí
u rurgeon will anfwer that purpofe as well as me:"rnybulinefs is to
ti cure, not to continue diftempers.-Goodmorning 1:0 your ex
ce cellence."

As to .difpenfaries; and accoun ts of the Materia Medica, they
may have them, but I met with none. . Botany is much íludíed
here, and is wel1 underfrood: And 1 arn told that the provinces
of GALLlcIA 'and VALENTIA afford great plenty of very exceI
lent íhrubs and plants.

S TA T E O F .P H Y SIC.

. -
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Parr of Father F E 1 J00'8 Diícourfes' upón P--H YS 1C.

. -Trarflatedfrom tbe Original SpaniJh.

T H E SE,,!-niDl ¡?liyficians follow the fylÍem of G 1\LEN, and LA
ZARUS RIVERIUS: It is frbm GALEN.- tliey have taken the

'p raétice oÍ" bleeding foprofufely. .But fo~e of t~e Spalliárds, fuch
as MARTINEZ, have dec1ared agalnft thispraétíce, and would .not
admit of it even in putrid fevers; and he faid, that the lancet had
killed more rnen, than ever were Ihot hy a train of artillery•.FEl- .

J00 feerns to be of this opinion: he fays, he. believes in fome cafes
it may beproper, hut difficult to [ay nobeni .t hatyou cannot J~ 1ge .

. of the goodnefs or badnefs of blood by any fymptoms, becauíe it
"alters immediate1y on coming out of the veins; becaufe every' in- ;
dividual's blood is different, and let it appear .ever [o bad to the
doéíor, -the patient cannot live without it. It is for this reaíon he .
condernns all transfufion of blood frorn one patient to another, as .
arrant nonfenfe: and affirms that experiments upon blood confirrn
this doétrine.Our author is likewife no friend .to purging,as -he
fays it carri7s.off t?~ good as well a~ the bad, the nutricious as well
-as the pernlclous JUlces; and that it forces the excrements fome
times 'thro' improper paflages. As to faying, that it purges away ..

. . .. . the
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'the cboler, or tbephlegln, that is all imaginary ;becaufe p~rges carry
.off all things indifcriminately; -and beeaufe they .give the different
. colours to the voided excrements by their different tinétures : Epi-
othy,ny willgive a black dye; and it is well if this bethe worfl of it :
Phyfieians íhould take care leít theykill their friends as well as
their enemies, as the Turks did at the fiege of.Rhodes, In corn
mon caíes YO\1 íhould never purge; never in the beginning of fe...

, vers, except in cafes ofturgency, and even then in the beginning
it is inexcufable, and in the end doubtfu!: .I t is an effort of nature ,
Ieave Her to herfelf'e for purges never affeél: the morbid matter,
unlefs it happens to be in the prtmte-vtee,and then thereis no
douhtof the uíefulneís of purging. Thofe purgeswhich gripe the
moíl are the beft, becaufe the griping' comes not from thepurge,:

o but from the acid matter they put in motion, And as to vomits
and cly'fi:ers, by the authority of SYDENHAM, 1 rejeél: them in all o

fevers. In fine, there is nothing certain in medicine. One phy
[ícian admires one remedy, which another abhors. o • What has been
faid fer and againft hellebore? for and againft antimony? With
thefe they are panaceas, w~th . tn Ci?fe poifops. MT.Hat a rout llas bee
made about m-edicinal fiones! the bezoar.-ftone and many: others ?
Cordials are much the [ame. <Coftly medicines 'and exoticrs a re 1uít
as ru tile; all, all afable. One houfe-medicine is worth them all.
~ E rencll pll~ficiaIi 1 have read -of ufed to give aH his patients
coJjee; tho' 1 am o perfuaded .neither coffee nor .tea are of any fer
vice. The moft known fpecifics begin to be called in quefi:ion;
the bark has many enemies , and mer.cury begins to be declaimed
againíl; though it certainly is the moíl generous medicine in the
whole world, 1 appeal to experience, . Engliíh fa1ts are hurtful,
becaufe they purge too ·gentIy. T oo much, too many medicines
certainly do a patient more hurt, than any other miílaken praéiice,
AH phyficians abufe remedies; none obferve the criJis of diílem
pers; they íhould never difturb nature: and to apply many medi
cines,_when nature is fighting with a difiemper, is-to weaken the
patient's-force, when he moft wants ir; and taking fide withthe
difeafe, inílead of taking part with nature, As to ignorant prac
titioners, it is in vain to diifuade them frorn givingmuch phyfie:
~u~ if any phyfician of real knowledge does it for the fake of ar-

o f¡íhng the apothecary, o and of vending hismcdicines, the foul of
1 ' o • o , that

. . ~
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that phyfician is in a. mueh more deplorable ítate, than any pa~

tient's body. No view of retaining -patients, noireaíons .of con....
. venience, honour, or of being well with the apotheearies, íhould

induce them to this praétice: as theywill eertainly be culpable
in the fight of GOD for whatever damage theymay do their
patients.

A.s to phyfical 01" medicinal obfervátions, -there is great .infin
cerityin thern, becaufe a phyíician gives o N E cafe in whicb fuch
a prefcription fucceeded, and conceals two, in which it did .not~
Every body knows the obfervations of Riuerius, which have gain~

ed great applaufe; and tho' they amount to 40 o, there is [caree
one which is noto defeétive: It is very.entertaining to fee the au
thor boaíl, that he cures a bilious cbolic with four bleedings, and
[O\1f purgesmixed up with afíiílant emollients, anodynes, and
other remedies: A prefcription, which muft take Bp many days j
wl=lerea.s in the natural .eourfe of the diftemper it feldom laíbs fo
lpng. To. make uíeful obfervations requires gr~.at knóvrledge,
~reat fincevity, and g¡;eat ragacity: ; ana diere ~uali~ies are not tne
Jot ofeverJi pn}jfician.J A.'_ .

n 1 KNOW not whcther this diícourfe, which 1 am nowpubliíh
n ing, will be agreeable to the gentlemenof the facu1ty, or not, they

may be afraid, perhaps, if theworld íhould.grow out of conceit
with ph)jic, it ma:y. become out of conceit too with its profeifors,
and then fome would eertainly be difcarded, whoare now in vague• .
But they need never fear, they are fafe as to this .point i , theworld
will always rernain juít as -it has done. No genius was ever able
to turnthecourfe of thofe impetuous rivers, prejudice, and cuítom.
How much haveQjr nvzno in SPAIN, PETRARCH inITALY, in
FRANCE firít MOt'T AIGNE, and then MOLIERE, declaimed
againft all phyíicians and phyfic? and with a great deal of truth.
Their writings are read, and celebrated. . But things remain juíl
as they were. 1 íhall content rnyfelf with perfuading fome few _to
follow the beft means they can for the recovery of their hea1th.

, Sorne phyfieians have [o much generous candor, as to own public
Iy the infufficiency of medicine, and the perplexity of their art:
And it is no wonder to fee..thofe, whofe minds are not fo noble)

con-
8 ·
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confiding in phyfic rnore than it deferves. Sorne doétors, out of
mere policy, coneeal the weaknefs, of their art; B A G L 1V1U S was
one of thefe. But fays another , '.' It is very well for phyficians
~, to confefs the impotency of phyfic -to 'one another, becaníe they
H are judges, and they know it. But there is no occaíion to tell all
" this to the vulgar; who believe aIways that a doctor knows much
" more, than he either does, or cán know." But 1 fayon the eon-

"t rary, that ·the comrnon people would reap .great benefit by fuch
.acknowledgements, and the phyíician receive no gr~at damage :

' b~t~ufe if thefe poor people knew how little íecurity therc was iri
phyfic, and that there is fcarce a rernedy which 'is not darigerous;
that even the g~eateftand moít knowing phyficians commit various
blunders; that many of thofe patients, who recover, owe their re- .
covety only to their natural firength; .and they owe to the phyfi-
cian the obligation of retarding that reeovery : Didthey know
thefe things, they woúld have much leís r écouríe to phyfic; they
would R~efetve their entrails more entire, and would not fpend
th at mane)" in Botd es of phyfic, which they wanted for other ufes•

.. They would content themfelv.es vv:ith t aKing fome ílight things
in their habitual indifRofitions; which,.are born wüh tbem, and
w hich are Infeparable fron1 tneir conftitution, and \vnicnno pny-,
fician in. theworld can cure, notwithftanding their boaíled radical
cures, wHicli are .ñot to he found in rerum natura. With this ma
nagement many delicate ladies would eeafe to be troublefome to
their huíbands and families , many men would be ufeful fervants
to the pubIic, who are now rendered ufelefs by phyficking them
felves. Theíe, and many other advantag és, with the knowledge
of how little hope isto be repafed in phyfic, moved me to giv~

this advertifement to the 'public: and phyficians ought in con
fcience to coneur with me:in undeceiving the public, - ,

AND indeed this woulcl be no damage to the facu1ty themfclves;
at leaít to the learned part of them, and who have acquired repu
tations as fuch. For, to thefe, -employrnent and fees would never
be wanting. Becaufe the cafe would never happen,nor the rno
tive for bani!hing all phyficians out of the world, as they were
once frorn ROME. ' The fine lady would not always fend for the
doctor to feel her pulfe , nor the imaginary madman, as in the

1 2 comedy

.l O
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1 CONCLUDE with exhorting all, who would choofe their phy
fician, to choofe one with thefe qualities. "Pz1:ft, Let him be a
good Chrifi:ian; becauíe knowing himfelf aecountable to G O Q
for all his fteps, he will take them .m ore feriouíly and warily, and
will really apply hirnfelf to the ftudy ofhis profeffion. TheJecond
is, That he be judicious, but of a cool, .not warm. temperament. '
The tblrd, That he íhould not be boafi:ful in íhewing the power .
and fafety of his art; for thofe who are fuch; 'are 'either ignarant,
or difingenuous. The fourtb is, <That he fallow no philofophic
fyfi:em of praétice, be addiéted to no one fet of rules, but guided
only by his own experience, and that of the beít writers, The
fifib is, That he be not a giver of many remedies: eípecially the
dangerous ones , holding it as for certain, that all thofe, who write
and prefcribe much, are bad phyficíans, altho' they know all that

. - . .- , has
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comedy of MOLIERE, íhriek when nothing ails him; nor the
. decrepit old foo1 imagine the apothecary's drugs can remove him

fome leagues from his grave. By this means the phyficianswould . '
. have more time for ftudy, and reflexion upon their ·ftudies and
their experirnents, as well as to a:ffiíl: at anatomica1 difleétions,
The mofe eminent of the profeíiion would be at leifure to write
books: by this means phyficians would .become more learned, and
phyfic advance daily towards perfeétion, to which it wants inany
a good journey ítill. .- Phyfic is indeed recommended in Scripture, ,
butnot the phyfie of tbefe modern tirnes, when we are in really

. imminent danger, 1 confefs it is prudent to have recourfe to it;
and that, generally fpeaking, the quicknefs and immediate appli
cation 'of the rernedy is the rnoí] important point. Opium, ~in-

. quina, vomits, and very active medicines, may here be of great
íervice, becaufe they induce changes, which nature herfelf would ._..._
never produce. If 1 have expreíled myfelf too firongly in fome
pIaces about the danger even of cures and phyfic; it is becaufe
1 wo.uld remove the prejudices of the vulgar, who will folIow the

-.blind dictares of even the moft ¡gnorant empxric2 'A:nd 1 had ra
ther incline-them to the otlier. extreme. In aH tnat 1 llave ' faid in
this di{cour[e, 1 have faid it undet the íhade oE the rnoít illuf
trious medicinal writers, and fupported by the greateft authori-
tiesa


